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Telephone Firm
Official Visits
Old Friends Here

In Salem to visit C. C. Aileron
Thursday was P. R. Rowler, gen-
eral manager of the West Coast
Telephone company with head-
quarters at Everett, Wash.

Mr. Aller. manager of the Pa
cific Telephone cempaay here.
years ago was associated with Mr.
Rowler in telephone work and
their friendship Is long standing.

Mr, Rowler recently came
north from San Francisco to man-
age the West Coast system which
Includes companies operating in
18 counties in Oregon and la sev-
eral counties In western- - Washing-

-ten.

tn telr business.
Metsger was accompanied to

Salem by F. S. Chambers, adver-tlsln- g

manager of the Albany
Democrat-Heral- d.
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Albany Ad Club
President Gives

Speech in City
-- Common Ground." tople for

a talk of A. W. MeUger, Albany
Ad club president before the Sa-

lem club Thursday, was In terpret-e- d

by hlnv at a mutual Interest or
advertising men and store own-

ers, la teeing dTer pro-

duced, which, would bring re--

A program properly followed
v w .Atkiit will bring but--
inest to,him at weU .at t? the
newspaper, cirJle declared many merchantt wero
shiftless aad uffwUUng to tbt
work aeeeesary to bring reolt

1 1 " ', ;

trees iiras lirra
Cherry City Nursery

EVERYTHING IN TREES ;

NOW IS THE TIME TO PLANT

Mazzard Cherry Sccdixiff 8c
Bartlett Pear Threes 25c

If Us Peach Trees we have them and they are dandies

275 S. Hich Opposite Vick's Garage

men
staples would never have reached
the sales they have today. It they
had done so little advertislnr of
their products as the poultrymen
bare done of theirs. Fortunately
poultrymen are awakening to
these facts as la evident through
the organization of Urge coop-
eration egg selling associations,
"national egg week" and other
good tales methods, which if
quit encouraging, he said.

He maintained that practically
all of the standard commercial
chick and production feed formu-
las of today are good and produc-
tive of satisfactory results If car-
ried out as directed. Vigor and
vitality In the breeding stock and
Chicks were two important fac-
tors to strive for to assure suc-
cess with poultry aad strict san-
itary rules were quite Important
rn order to produce stock of this
desired type and characteristics.
Good foundation stock was also
declared of utmost Importance in
the establishment of a profitable
flock of fowls.

The last half hour of the meet-
ing waa devoted to answering
questions by Professor Cosby.

Professor Cosby used a black-
board very- - successfully to make
more clear to his large audience
by Illustrations of the various im-
portant facti he wished to bring
out and this feature was of much
Interest and a great help to the
poultrymen 1a fixing In their
minds the logical points present-
ed.

The meeting was declared one
of the most Instructive and en-
joyable gathering of poultrymen
aad those expecting to engage in
the business at some future time,
ever held in Salem. A similar
meeting Is being held at Albany
today at which Professor Cosby
is the principal speaker.

Uses Ad Display
A clever display advertising

the Techne club production "Po-
mander Walk" which was staged
last night at the high school au-
ditorium, has been on exhibit all
week in a Spa window.

Members of the cast are por-
trayed in small miniatures of
painted cardboard while the
scene shows a miniature house.
Photographs of the plays, are
used for the heads of the smalt
characters.

The play will be given again
tonight at the Grand theatre.

.mm -
Mail AdveTtlSeTS

To Talk to Club
Gardner Knaon and Arthur Ma

son, both local men in the direct
mat advertising business, will be
the speakers at the Salem Ad dub
next Thursday, Sheldon P. Beck-
ett, president of the club, an
nounced Thursday.

KBipp and Mason will divide
the time of the program for a
discussion of direct mall adver-
tising.

Under the program policy out
lined the first of the year. Ad club
members are to take a regular
part in the meetings.

Alderman David OUara. who
Wednesday announced hit Intea
tioa to run for reelection In the
fifth ward, Thursday announced
his platform at follower

"If I am nominates ana aiace
el I will during any tern of of
tie, eoatlan to support measures
for the progress and opbnlldlaf
of-- the city.

I do net believ the residents
ef Salens caa ever hop to enjoy
pure, wholesoma water, at reaa
onable rates so long aa the water
supply system remain la private
hands to be operated primarily
tor the benefit of its corporate
stockholders. Tor that reason, t
will insist that the question or
municipal ownership bo settled
not by a select group eotnprislnf
a smart percentage of the popu-
lation, hut by the SS.eao people
of Salem, at the regular election
to be this year.

"I believe tn dignity and" har.
mpny in the adminttffatlon of
public affairs, tad will support
the people's choree for mayor in
all of hit progressiva policies for
the betterment of the rfty."

MIXTURN RIFLEMAN
UNIVER8ITT OF OREGON1,

Eugene, Feb. ZT (Special
The first reports of the inter-eec-tio- nal

rifle match for the week
eading February 21, gives Oregon
a lead over Idaho, but trailing
Stanford. Howard . Mintnrn, of
Salem, Is a member of the Ore-
gon tquad, and he turned In a
score of SfT.tp plaee sixth, em
tie Qrvtoa'sdiit. .
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GRAND THEATRE
WHERE SOUND IS BEST'

TONIGHT
SALEM HIGH SCHOOL

Presents
"POMANDER WALK"

SATURDAY ONLY
MILTON BILLS - DOROTHY

MACKAILL
In

"HIS CAPTIVE WOMAN"
Aa officer of the law a fugi-
tive from justice shipwreck-
ed on a South Sea Isle. It'a
drama at white heat.

j also
"Skeleton Dance"

Sound Novelty Supreme
"The Burglar

Talking Comedy

SUXDAT BRINGS
The Thrill Drama Supreme
DIALOG, SOUND. MUSIC I

GORGEOUS COLOR!

piiiHi i3i

the spontaneity of his action and
the complete living of ale part
raised the level of acting of the
whole east

Both Kathleen and Savella
Phelpt were excellent Te4ma
May, upon whoa rested some
hard lines, did apleadld work;
and Eleanor Henderson, although
not so much in evidence, was ex-
ceptionally artistic in her acting.
Sha haa something akin to the
born actress la her work.

None of the east, fell down la
their lines and that makes the
play doubly enjoyable for the
lines are clever and many timet
most amusing.

The complete cast Is: Bill
Dyer, Ward Horn, Bruce Cooley,
Howard Crocs, Ralph 8 teams,
Kathleen Phelpt, Savella Phelps,
Velma May, Kathleen Fltspatriek,
planch Reece, Eleanor Hender-
son, Fred Blatehford. EleanorWright Reynolds Allen, Robert
Eyre and Allan Earie.

Zt 1st food advice that yon do
not mlis this play tonight. Yon
will be giving the high eehool theright support aad you will be do-
ing yourself a rood turn

Benner and Wife
Attend Funeral
In Eugene Today

Mr. and Mrs. Joaenh Rannar
and daughters. Vivian aad Helen,
will he in Eugea this afternoon
to. attend the funeral of his sis--
tr. Mrt. J. A. Clearwater vha
died In a hospital there Wednes- -ay nnernoon. interment will be
maa in Eugene.

Mrs. Clearwater was 14 years

hich werV bnent In nllhait 1 ha?
had been In ill health twa o thru.
months prior to her 5death. The
neanere visiiea ner Monaay or
this week. Besides &er husband
and brother, she Is survived by
three children: Alvin and Clinton
aad Mrs. Marlon Xeever of Eu
gene; and two sisters: Mrs. M. M.
Hollls of Eugeao and Mrs. Lou
Clinton of Wallace, Idaho, all of
whom had been with her la her
last Illness.

-- DANCE . JOY PEP - 3ATX.
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i COafB TO OTJB 8ATTJKDAY
NIGHT PASTY

Starting Next Saiarday
MABCH 1st

We Invltf you to be our party

8 guests after the last show,
which starts at 0 o'clock with

FANCBON MARCO'S
HAVANA BOUND IDEA

and ends at 11 o'clock with
the clever comedy feature

THIS TmNO CALLED LOVE
Stan-fa- g Bdaraaa Iaw

Then--la

our spacious lobby, to the
Joyful Jaas lyric of the
Fes ELECTORS! PEP CLUB

ORCHESTRA
danoe to your heart's content,
until the midnight hour.

PEP JAZZ COLOR
Every Saturday Right

LETS OOI

DANCE JOY - PEP - JAZZ r

m$m
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That Show The New Modified Silhouette

Professor Hubert L Cosby

Gives Main Address at
, Meeting Here

A well" attended meeting of
poultry men and women of Mar-

lon and Polk counties was teld
fa the main auditorium of the
clumber el commerce building
yesterday afternoon. Praetieally
every seat la the auditorium waa
occupied and Interest was keen.

By Invitation of the commit-t- e

on arranfemtnti, Messers.
A. Lee, C. N. Need ham.yfo--

C. Conner, A. L. Lf adbeck aad
V. B. Park, Proleaaor Hubert K.

Coiby. poultry ettenslon speelal--tt

of the Stat Afrtculturml col-

lege, Conrallli, delivered the ad-

dress and poultrymen were unan-
imous In declaring it one of the
most Interesting- - aad Instructive
addresses on modern poultry
keeping they bad ever been per--
reltted to listen to. In fact, many
declared it more of an afternooa
poultry school of Instruction than
anything else.

To begin with Lloyd A. Lee,
president of the state poultry-men- 's

aisoclatioa, served as
chairman and in a brief address
Introduced Professor , Cosby. Ha
as id poultrymen had long dis-
cussed and argued ever too many
superficial and unimportant pouW
key questions and got nowhere,
ito. he proposed to discuss some

ire, n aaiu, is jch i iiaiuic
! way of poultry breeding, for to-d- ay

we have the electric incuba--I
tors and brooders, concrete poul-itr- y

yards, well balanced feed ra-- j
tlons, in fact, a genera) artificial

; method of breeding and rearing
; poultry. Formerly the farmer set
, two old biddies at the same time
I and whea they hatched some 21

or SO chicks were placed with one
1 o the old bens aad the other one

pet back in the laying pens.
.'"The other old hen with her

brood of youngsters was given
the run of a 1(0 acre farm and
the farmer was naturally trou-
bled very little with disease or
parasites.

How different today, 1000
hicks are bought. or even

J. higher, number, aad poultryman
brood, them artificially in the

in units and in runs not more
than 20 feet square outside of
the brooder haute. Naturallr

' there Is more danger of contam-- !
lnated aoil and spread of poultry
diseases, and there foro the mod--
erne poultryman must be more on

i io e alert, practice stricter sani- -
Ury measures and the latest

J, practical brooding, feeding and
'.culling methods to succeed. In

fart, it is now a specialised nter--
I prixe and much different to the
old methods of poultry keeping.

i Speaking of the gales end of
;.toe business and prices received

for eggs. Professor Cosby said
L year's of high priced eggs were
t almost invariable followed by sea'-
s sons of lower priced eggs, but ita ad been observed that the ave-rage price for a period of years
jlisd never been so slow as to be
unprofitable for the practical

ijppultryman and therefore poultry
'!raiiag
' i .

was a
. a

safe business. and
wouia prooaoiy never be over--
cone, from the fact that at times

: when there came a little slump In
fgs prices so many would become

i.aiflcouraged and go out of the
IbuMness that the next season ow-- x
ling to reduced production egga
fand table poultry would be a fair
jprlce again. He said markets
could be made more staple by
xaore advertising of our poultry
products. He Inquired: "Can you

: thlak of any factory turning out
as fine a food product as our egg
factories do, which do so little
to Increase the sales of its pro
ducts tnrougn advertising, as the

: poultrymen?" He said that break--- last roods and many other food

"BEST SOCXD LX TOWN"
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The Call
Board

By OLIVE If. DOAK

HOLLYWOOD .

North Capitol stret, North Salem
Friday "The Glorious

Trail" with Ken Maynard.

HUGH'S CAPITOL .
Kit bttwtaa Bisk aa Cfcoreh

Thursday "So Long Let--
ty."

e i e
GRAND

Krth High Mvmi Ceert est State
Friday "Pomander

Walk," high eehool Techne
club.

Saturday "His Captive
Woman" with Milton 8111a

and Dorothy McKalll.

FOX ELSrSORK
Hick, totwtta Btsta sad Trse
Today "Hit the Deck"

Jack Oakle and Polly Walker

The Techne club of Salem high
school Is to be complimented and
at least three Instructors Mitt Ce-e- ll

McKercher, director Miss
Ruth Brauti, of the art depart-
ment, and Mrs. Eula Creech, of
the domestic art department, are
to be congratulated upon the re-

sults of "Promander Walk," the
play produced at the high school
auditorium Thursday night and
which will again be presented at
the Grand theatre tonight

"Promander Walk" it a wee
section, of Chiswlck, England. In

en, the lattice fences and the
"arbor" were all constructed by
the art department and they were
very clever and artistic as well.

The girls In the lonf. swaying
skirts and tight bodices and with
curls and powdered wigs were a
delight to behold, while the boys
were equally well dressed la char-
acter of the year. The exception-
al part of the acting was the ex-
treme naturalness of each mem-
ber of the cast The modem
"wild generation," as theit el-
ders are want to call them, were
as demure and quiet Individuals
as those that pass across the
pages of Thackeray's novels. The
gowns, by the way, were made by
Mrs. Creech and her girl and
there were two gowns for each
girl.

It is difficult to mention out-
standing work. BUI Dyer, with-
out question, did an amazingly
fine characterization of a peppery
old admiral, retired, and respon-
sible for Pomander Walk. The
key of the action rested on BUI
and he did not tall once; in fact

666 Tabists
Relieve a Headache or Kewralgte
In SO mlus n, check Cold the
first day, and chwks Malaria la
three days.

666 also in liquid.

of Thrffl and Romance

Fata Bern FaMea
Pasha

WlELsh
TO 11 DAILY

TODAY

PARAMOUNT
BOUKD- - SEWS '

Every one of these beautiful frocks have arrived in
our store since January every one a beautiful ex-
ample of modern artists. This year we are able to
offer more value In dresses" than ever before, yes,
even better values than before the war. You will see
at a glance that the material in these frocks is of
haevier weave, the workmanship is ?qual and ta
some instances superior to frocks selling heretofore
at S19.75 and $27.50. Georgettes, flat crepes, crepe
back satins, novelty prints and crepe de chines in
bright spring shades and black. An sizes.

iKiEETrwm)
HOME OF 25C TALKIES

TODAY and SATURDAY

Mickey Moose Matinee Saturday 2 P. M.
Courage, Romance, History and Adventure la SPECIAL TRAVEL BARGAIN

W A

H0 iGQrSflCBO
A Western Action Pictnre

Giving "Ken and Taraxan Excellent Holes !

Alao Talking Coaaedy,
Wcftst? Ifomse, aad

CONTINUOUS 2

LAST Taxis

Here Is aa aausoal opportnoky eotavo
snooey. This ticket is good for tiavrl on
day coadxes and la tourist sleeptflg carx
Take advantage b? this low tare , add
plao your trip to Aogete awna, v

Eajoy Gteattt Spetd and Comfort
Redwawtg aira ia day coaches pro-wi- de

maxtmom comfort. Thexe't always
plenty of room oa the ttaia to rest awt
walk aboot, Toaria aleepm give sriU
airaiipf cotafociy yet taey ace ccooaenicai.
Yoasare time, too.

0X5 to Con Francisco
Far pmiUr mftwul'-a-mJ ae

rv
First quality full fashioned silkB M o (f $ms paM er cB M Jtcktt

Offiett leases eelea.

And herd is value-plu- a. A grwin-e-f

lireriectepinsv ' jreorsette.
combinations, rayen ' iTowns,
crept da chine tlipa, and fine
quality ' printed pajamas they
are all hers and all are of first
quality. TVe want-y-o to see,
especially, the new luxuriously,
lace trimmed; ttretchleksank
like steplns. Your choice of any-
thing ia the group

hose , ia chiffon and service
weights; WeQ known makers
but we wiQ not mention thea
herer-uffi- ce to say they are all

' silk from toe to top in the chif-
fon and all silk with lisle top
in the service weshts. Not all
aiaea in every shade and make

; botifl simhltfjro ;

&agiiic . r fVf?
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Olr Ticket OfO
ISt N. liberty, TeL 80sax," - sckv viiosr.

'THIS THING CALLED LOVEM
All Talking

r s( Modern 1 Md
1
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requires meas&rtd heat.

The SMOOTHTOP fts rn&, with oWheat
control, delivers thi proper heat for every cook-in-z

operation. .

Its many patented features insure cleanliness,
the pride of all housewives.

Portland Gas & Coke Co.

-- SAT. SUX OXLY

FANCHON & MARCOS

"HAVANA BOUND'9 IDEA
'

. Saakist Beanties

ADDED 1XONDAT OKLT it
STARTS BUXDAT M t

GLORIA SWANSON . .s. ma vfAxAa iiiir iijj QICJ eV,THE ISLE OF LOST v.sadie Tnojffsorr iaBa. sichi ;
mm ' ': - " -lTtayhcsse MeloJraaaa i


